greatest horizontal and vertical directions. Its elevation from the surface of the conjunctiva is 1i mm. It moves easily with the conjunctiva over the sclera, but is firmly attached to the temporal side of the cornea for 1 mm. It is rose-pink in colour. Its surface is dull, and looks shaggy. It is this appearance especially which suggests the diagnosis of papilloma of the conjunctiva. I propose dissecting the tumour away from the eye, and carrying out a plastic operation on the conjunctiva. Mr. A. F. AIACCALLAN asked whether, in the opinion of MIembers, the growth was innocent or malignant; also whether local removal should be attempted, and if it were found to be malignant whether it should be treated with radium.
Mr. HUMPHREY NEAME, in reply to Mr. MacCallan, said that if the growth was angioma it was entirely simple; if endothelioma, it would possibly become malignant. It was encroaching on the edge of the cornea, and this made him more inclined to think it was endothelioma, and therefore malignant. He would shave it off freely, taking away some of the corneal substance. He would base the subsequent action on the microscopic diagnosis, deciding as to radium treatment afterwards.
Demonstration of the Theory of Vision. By F. W. EDRIDGE-GREEN, C.B.E., M.D., F.R.C.S. ALL the facts of vision show that the -cones of the retina are the percipient elements and that the rods of the retina are the nervous elements which sensitize, by means of the visual purple, the liquid surrounding the cones and that they themselves are not percipient elements. The central portion of the retina, the fovea, corresponding to the area of most acute vision, contains only cones and therefore is sensitized from the periphery, there being a steady flow of sensitized liquid into this area.
The following sitnple experiment demonstrates this flow. Colours which only stimulate the l)ara-foveal regions are carried into the central region until this region is covered by them.
Place a piece of black cardboard, eight inches square, on a wallpaper with a coloured pattern. The light in the room should not be too bright, but the experiment can he done easily in an ordinary room with the daylight of the present time. The black cardboard should be viewed with one eye at a distance of 6 ft., the eye being kept as immovable as possible. It will then be noticed that portions of the colours of the wallpaper will appear to detach themselves from the paper and move with a slow spiral motion into the black area. This will go on until the whole black area has completely disappeared, the surface being covered with a mixture of colours similar to those on the wallpaper.
If a Persian carpet be used for the purpose of the experiment, the area will be covered with a mixture of the colours of the carpet. If a uniform colour be used the black area will be covered by that colour. It may even make another colour disappear. For example, if a piece of red paper an inch and a half square be placed on a piece of yellow-green cardboard the yellow-green will invade the red until only a yellow-green surface is seen. If any difficulty is experienced, the experiment should be tried in a dimmer light, but I have not found anyone, as yet, who has not seen the phenomenon with ease. Di8cus8ion.-Mr. R. LINDSAY REA said he watched this with his right eye while his left was covered and he noted the middle of the black object become pink. He then quickly covered the right eye and looked with the left, and at once saw the same with that eye. though it had not been staring at it. He therefore thought the phenomenon was really a mental impression.
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When he first looked, he saw pink in the middle, and then pink in the eye which he first covered. Why did blinking restore the view ? [The PRESIDENT said he noticed the same thing himself.] He admitted that, on looking at the second illustration, he saw the surrounding colour invade the edges of the dark object. I Mr. RANSOM PICKARD said that when he looked at the black card, not knowing what he would see, he saw first a green pattern, like that of the surrounding carpet, and he failed to see how a pattern could be evident except as a cerebral event.
Mr. DAVID WILSON said he did not quite follow Mr. Edridge-Green's reasoning. In the experiment shown, what happened in his case was that the black object on the red ground began to disappear from sight, and then the whole thing went completely black. He would like an explanation of that.
Dr. F. W. EDRIDGE-GREEN (in reply): Mr. Rea probably saw an after-image, and it was not being seen by the left eye at all. In answer to Mr. Pickard, the movement was obviously in the retina. I evolved this experiment by deduction. The colours moved in a spiral way, and in the centre the observer would soon see whirlpool movements.' If one looks at a patterned Persian carpet, one sees a pattern which blends with the carpet, but it is not the actual pattern which is seen. The colours of the pattern are there, but they are mixed up. The correct appearance in this experiment ought to be seen in from five to ten seconds, then darkening begins.
I have discussed this theory with von Kries, who said that my theory of vision explained numerous facts for which his failed to account, and at an International Physiological Congress at Groningen, Professor Arrhenius said he was firmly convinced that I had set forth the correct theory of vision.
When I propounded this theory at the International Medical Congress at Budapest my paper was read by special request in two sections. Not only was there no dissent but there was most emphatic approval. Professor A. von Tschermak, of Vienna, one of the world's leading authorities on vision, said that there was not a single fact or deduction in my paper that he could not support from-1 his own observations and he subsequently wrote to the Lancet2 supporting my views.
Ferree had shown that in the case of different after-imiiages a red after-image might go right through a green one on moving the eye; and stated that the only way to move these colours was to move the eye. There are two ways in which one can get movement of the visual purple. One is the steady movement which is always going on, except, perhaps, during sleep, and the other by moving the eye. Helmholtz timed the circles. When the eye was moved, the eye-muscles put pressure on the retina and drove the fluid in an irregular way.
My explanation of miners' nystagmus is that when confronted with the black surface of the coal face, the visual purple does not flow in to the fovea properly in the absence of peripheral stimulation, and to get it to flow in the miner moves his eyes. It was further noted that there was an opacity on the back of both corne,,. When viewed with the loupe the opacities were seen to be roughly oval in shape, about 4 by 2' 5 mm. in size, russet brown in colour, with the long axis of the oval place(d obliquely, and the centre of the oval about 2 mm. below the centre of the cornea. The colour of these opacities was the same as that of the irides. No persistent pupillary membrane; no sign of iritis; fundi normal. The patient was then examined by the slit lamp, when it was found that, though the main and more definite opacity occupied the central part of each cornea, the whole of the backs of the corne2e, with the exception of the temporal quarter of the
